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Anarchic Utopia in Aris Alexandrou’s 
The Mission Box
Dimitris Vardoulakis
Ths paper shows that there are two notons of utopa operatng n Ars Alexandrou’s 
novel The Mission Box (Το κιβώτιο). The first s the autarchc utopa espoused by the 
Communst Party and represented n the novel by the ratonal, chronologcally organ-
sed narratve. The second s the anarchc utopa that dsrupts the certanty of the 
ratonal narratve as well as the belef n a teleology that wll lead to the Party’s vctory. 
I argue that the anarchc nterrupton avods a poltcs of oppresson by extrapolatng a 
noton of freedom whose definton does not rely on a negaton of mprsonment.
Interruptions
Accordng to Dmtrs Rautopoulos, an nterrupton structures the “geometry of the 
narratve” (2004:287–9) n Ars Alexandrou’s The Mission Box, dvdng t nto two 
halves.1 The first half of the novel descrbes how the anonymous narrator, a solder 
n the communst forces durng the Greek Cvl War (cf. Tsoucalas, 1969), reports for 
duty n town N and s selected for the secret msson of transportng a “msson box” 
to town K. The narrator reaches town K as the sole survvor of the msson, only to 
dscover that the “msson box” s empty, and s promptly ncarcerated. The narraton 
s wrtten n the form of a report to “Comrade Interrogator”. The report s ntally fac-
tual, logcally and chronologcally descrbng the msson (33, 72/32, 71). Gradually, 
however, cracks start appearng. The story s contnually revsed, and ts certanty pro-
gressvely undermned. Then, rght n the mddle of the book, at the fourteenth report 
wrtten on 22 September 1949, there s a rupture. The report begns thus: “Comrade 
or Mr. Interrogator, whoever you are [...] I am drectng ths to whoever happens to 
be n charge, for now the ssue of whether you happen to be Lennst or dogmatst or 
even a government nterrogator s of secondary mportance to me, snce I have begun 
1 All references to The Mission Box wll be gven parenthetcally n the text, Englsh edton page num-
bers frst, followed by the Greek edton. On occason, the Englsh translaton has been slghtly mod-
fed.
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to have doubts about somethng even more crucal: I suspect that you aren’t even 
readng my deposton” (177/186). A new tenor s ntroduced. The narratve s no 
longer organsed chronologcally or logcally, tendng progressvely to more extreme 
forms of stream of conscousness and extensve dgressons.
The second half, however, does not ntroduce only a dfferent style. A further 
aspect of nterrupton comes to the fore. It ruptures the lnear and ratonal progres-
son of narraton, no less than the phlosophcal underpnnng of temporal lnearty 
and logcal structure. In other words, the nterrupton s not merely stylstc, but 
also — and prmarly — discursive.
The stylstc and the dscursve aspects of nterrupton are related. The ratonally 
organsed narratve of the first part evokes the ratocnatons of the Communst Party. 
The narraton s wrtten n officalese, reportng on the exteror crcumstances. The 
anonymous narrator speaks wth confidence because “I can easly record the detals of 
the operaton” (10/11). As he contnually repeats, he s ntent to call “a spade a spade” 
snce he s not afrad of words, nor wants to play word games (e.g. 16, 51, 54, 61, 173, 
178, 239, and 338/16, 51, 55, 62, 182, 188, 251, and 357 — these references are ds-
cussed n detal later). The analogy between the prsoner’s report and the language of 
the Party ndcates that ths knd of narratve does not dwell on personal dspostons 
but rather speaks of the certanty about the future vctory of the struggle. In the sec-
ond part, the narrator’s dsllusonment and doubt contnually subvert ths ratonal, 
exteror narratve. Ths undermnes the certanty of speakng lterally and the belef n 
the nexorable teleology towards the final vctory. Workng together, the two aspects 
of nterrupton enact a crtque of a utopan vson based on teleology.
The nterrupton between the two halves of the book s stylstcally obvous, but 
dscursvely remans problematc. The reason s that f there s a complete separaton 
between the ratonal narratve and ts nterrupton, then one of the crtcal features 
of the ratonal narratve, namely teleology, s re-nscrbed n the other narratve. A 
vson of the future can be explctly negated only wth a foreknowledge of the future. 
A drect negaton of teleology s bound to rentroduce t through the back door. The 
dscursve element calls for an examnaton of the forms of temporalty that structure 
the narratve, provdng ts poltcal sgnficance (cf. Gourgours, 2004).
I wll approach ths problem through the figure of utopa. Rautopoulos mentons, 
wthout elaboratng, two types of utopa. There s, on the one hand, the “autarchc” or 
totaltaran utopa (2004:300) that characterses the structure of the Communst Party 
durng the Cvl War. It s also prevalent n a play, ttled Silence, that Alekos reads to 
hs frends. Ths dystopa, I wll argue, shows the mpossblty of smply negatng tel-
eology. Rautopoulos also mentons Alexandrou’s own “anarchc utopa” whose chef 
characterstc s the opposton to any form of oppresson (2004:242). Ths utopa, I 
wll argue, s anarchc because t denes the hold of regulaton over tme. There s no 
lnear temporalty and hence no teleology. I wll show how ths s presented n the text 
through a medtaton on Oedpus.
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Autarchic Utopia
The narrator recounts how Alekos read to hm and Chrstophoros — hs Party com-
rades — hs play Silence. Silence descrbes an Orwellan scenaro. A state has the aud-
tory technology to eavesdrop on the conversatons of ts ctzens. Its coercve and 
totaltaran mpetus s unmstakable. To counter t, the ctzens communcate verbally 
only about the most meanngless and mundane thngs, whle for what matters they 
employ a code of slent gestures (240/253).
Chrstophoros crtcses the endng of Silence as lackng n poltcal commtment 
and a clearly stated convcton of the final vctory. The narrator rases related crt-
csms: the play s not realstc enough and Alekos should have “called a spade a spade 
(να πει τα πράγματα με το όνομά τους)” (239/251). Chrstophoros and the narrator 
demand that the author “call thngs by ther proper name.” The (socal realst) demand 
to see the success of the revoluton represented s mperatve. Ths s also, as already 
ntmated, the demand of the Communst Party that nforms the style of the report 
to “Comrade Interrogator”. Conversely, Alekos replaces ths straghtforward namng 
wth a gestural nterplay. The confrontaton s staged, then, between a project of lb-
eraton and freedom based on a commonsenscal commtted nomnalsm and, on the 
other hand, the argument that freedom can only take place as a theatrcal enactment, 
or wth the medum of the gesture that repels nomnalsm.2 In other words, there s 
on the one hand the utopan belef n beng able to name what wll take place n the 
future, and on the other the refusal to speak explctly about the future.
Although these two postons seem ncompatble, nevertheless they share some-
thng n common: a belef n the decson makng power of the subject. There s, first, 
the subject matter of the story, the ctzens n Silence who decde to express ther 
dssent through gesturng. There s then the wrtng subject, Alekos, who s judged 
accordng to hs decson about how to represent the future. Fnally, t s the thrd 
power or subject, the audence tself, holdng the final court of appeal about the revo-
lutonary vson of the play. Even though the audence s named here explctly as 
comprsng the narrator and Chrstophoros, stll they are nothng but mouthpeces 
of the Party, loyal to ts apparatus and vocng ts vews and rhetorc. The determina-
tive role of the third power presents the impossibility of simply negating teleology. Ne-
ther Chrstophoros and the narrator’s utopan teleology, nor the dystopan vson that 
sought to negate t n Alekos’s Silence can contan the thrd power. That thrd power 
here s the Communst Party, whose rhetorc s parroted by Chrstophoros and the 
narrator n ther crtcsm of Alekos’s play. The utopan vson s always ted to the 
nterests of a specfic ndvdual or group. That thrd party concentrates wthn tself 
the power to judge the others’ decsons. 
The same structure of decsonsm permeates The Mission Box. Power never les 
wth those actors called upon to decde. The “Comrade Interrogator” casts hs shadow 
2 Names are central n ths work, where no one s gven hs real name — everyone uses pseudonyms or 
remans anonymous (cf. Kantza, 2003).
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over the whole narratve whle remanng slent. The ostensble object of decsons 
wth regard to Silence and to the report wrtten for the Interrogator may be dfferent. 
Yet the slence of the Interrogator and the responses provoked by Alekos’s Silence 
ultmately, because of ther common decsonsm, amount to the same thng, namely, 
they necesstate a thrd power whch owns the utopan vson. They presuppose the 
same teleologcal structure. The teleologcal structure s guaranteed by the thrd 
power as the final destnaton of power. Thereby, such a thrd power erases freedom, 
especally when t s most explctly announced, such as n the rhetorcal clchés about 
the final vctory. Ths s the myth of decsonsm: the maker of decson s ab initio put 
n a poston n whch the decson — or even lack thereof — s robbed of power, s 
dvested of any mpact that s not controlled by a thrd party. The thrd power con-
cdes wth the force of oppresson and reveals the autarchc motves of a relance on 
decson makng for an understandng of the poltcal.
How does Alexandrou avod a smple negaton of autarchc utopa? Ths queston 
requres an examnaton of the anarchc utopa n The Mission Box.
Anarchic Utopia
Immedately after the account of Silence prompted by the pano, a new narratve tra-
jectory begns that ncludes a debate about Oedpus and s completed at the very end 
of the novel. The story of Oedpus allows for a medtaton on chance and the nvolun-
tary by lnkng them to temporalty.3 Although teleology and utopa are agan present, 
here they do not encounter a dalectcal negaton. Instead, they are confronted wth 
the figure of sucde. How can sucde subvert utopa’s teleologcal thrust?
The operaton of tme s crtcal. After the account of Alekos’s Silence, the narratve 
returns to the msson even though t has already been descrbed many tmes over. 
The new element pertans to the use of watches. It starts by recountng how tme was 
measured before Hardmos had to kll hmself because hs njury was slowng down 
the msson:
When the hole was dug, the msson leader handed hs watch to Hardmos [...] and he 
told Hardmos, “At exactly three twenty, solder. I leave t to you”. [...] Whoever was to 
be cyanded from then on, calmly took the watch as f hs feelngs would have been hurt 
not to hold t n hs hand so as to glance at t now and then, checkng to see how many 
mnutes, how many seconds were left n hs lfe (241/254–5).
All wounded solders slowng down the msson had to commt sucde by swallowng 
cyande. The watch becomes the harbnger of the cyande capsule. 
The conjonng of tme and death n the report of 10 November s the culmnaton 
of a theme central to the entre novel. Tme s always understood as measurable tme, 
as quantfiable. Such a tme dctates the ratonalst, officalese style of the reports and 
3 For the phlosophcal mport of the Oedpus story, see Goux, 1993. For a fascnatng dscusson of 
Oedpus and the Greek left, ncludng the events of the Cvl War, see the last chapter of Panourga’s 
Dangerous Citizens (2008).
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corresponds to the ratonalst demand of “callng a spade a spade”. Further, t s lnked 
to the numerous sucdes that are descrbed durng the msson, snce everyone who 
was wounded and hence slowed down — wastng the tme of — the msson had to 
take the cyande. These sucdes are part of the same logc of the Communst Party 
ratocnaton, accordng to whch “purges [...] strengthen the Party” (61–2/62–3). The 
Party klls the “treacherous snakes among us” (62/63), lke the five solders of the 
msson who were executed n front of the “steel double-door” (66/68) pror to the 
msson’s departure from town N. The demand for plan speakng and the necessty 
of sacrfice for the good of the Party are ntegral elements of the msson. “So that we 
do not play wth words keep n mnd that we are a sucde msson” (51/51), explans 
the Major to the mssons team. As the Major also nforms them, they are not smply 
volunteers because “we belonged to the Popular Forces, or rather, not to play wth 
words, we were a small unt of the world-wde Red Army” (54/55). The conjuncton of 
the two explans why a “sucde msson” s not a personal sucde, snce the msson s 
part of a larger purpose, of a teleology that leads to the Red vctory (56/56–7).
Among the numerous scenes that conjon measurable tme and death, the most 
mportant s the final one of the 10 November report. The narrator remembers hs 
conversaton about Oedpus wth Solder, the leader n Athens of the Communst 
group to whch the narrator had belonged. The conversaton was meant to fill the tme 
untl he goes to sabotage an enemy arsenal. The narrator’s watch, however, slowed 
down and he was late. As he was approachng the ammuntons warehouse, the ar-
senal blew up presumably by an accdent. If hs watch had been runnng on tme, he 
would have been klled as well (292–5/309–12).
The dgresson about Oedpus presents the logc of sucde as a necessary compo-
nent of thnkng of tme as measurable. The dgresson wll form the concluson of the 
novel. Intally, Solder uses the elmnaton of chance as a means of argung for hs 
autarchc utopan vson. Chance, Solder clams, s lack of knowledge because “events 
whose complex causes we are gnorant of we say come about by chance” (292/309). 
For nstance, when two frends meet each other by chance, ths only means that they 
dd not know they were both gong to be at the same place, at the same tme. Solder 
here espouses a poston aganst any form of fatalsm. Knowledge leads to a pragmatc 
grasp of the future — ths s the nsstence on utopa and teleology.
Fatalsm, however, s mpossble to completely elmnate when teleology and utopa 
are n play. The argument about measurable tme and utopa, Solder nssts, apples 
to oracles as well:
Solder observed that f he was n Oedpus’s shoes [...] he would tell Apollo that he wasn’t 
responsble for a thng, snce he (Apollo) has set everythng up ahead of tme. [...] That t 
was the verdct and command of Apollo, s demonstrated by the fact that finally Hs wll 
was done [εγένετο τελικώς το θέλημά Του] (293/309–10).
The reference to the Lord’s Prayer s unmstakable. The replacement of the future 
wth the past tense ndcates that the accomplshment of Apollo’s wll concdes wth 
ts artculaton — or even ts concepton. Suddenly, the ultra-practcal renuncaton 
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of chance re-nscrbes fatalsm through the back door. The dfference between the 
secular and the sacred evaporates so long as the future s knowable, so long as tme s 
measurable.
The elmnaton of chance through knowledge has a consequence even more m-
portant than the fatalstc exoneraton of Oedpus from patrcde. It s the necessary 
metaphyscal assumpton of a utopan state of perfecton outsde the vcsstudes of 
hstorcal tme:
And even f we assume that Apollo had no ntenton of punshng Oedpus, [...] the fulfill-
ment of the oracle was essental to the preservaton of cosmc harmony [...] and therefore, 
even f a sngle gran of mortar was mssng, the whole structure would cease to be [...] 
perfect, why then for ths very reason, should Oedpus not be rewarded, snce n kllng 
hs father [...] he obeyed Apollo’s decree and consequently smultaneously contrbuted to 
the support of creaton? (294/310–1).
Solder’s elmnaton of chance through knowledge s transferred completely from 
the ndvdual to the gods. Ths s essental, Solder clams, for cosmc harmony to 
be attaned. Thomas More’s utopa as the place where there s a stass of tme seems 
to be fully realsed n ths concepton. Perfecton has been acheved, even though 
t s outsde the course of hstory, not n the hands of the hstorcal actors. Unlke 
Alekos’s Silence, n whch a dystopan vson necesstated a decson on the part of 
the actor — the subject — n the hstorcal unfoldng, here the cosmc harmony da-
lectcally determnes n advance the decson of the actor who can never be n full 
possesson of knowledge. The decson now s purely “objectve” n the sense that t 
can never be owned by a subject or ndvdual. The seconds keep on tckng regard-
less of the wll of the subject. Objectvty s defied.
The novel concludes wth the narrator’s rposte to Solder’s extrapolaton of Oedpus:
The nght the drugstore [functonng as an arsenal] blew up t came to me that Apollo 
could have sad to Solder’s Oedpus, “Qut makng excuses, for f you really ddn’t want 
the oracle’s prophecy to come true, f you really ddn’t want to obey, as you lke to put 
t — no need to play wth words now, rght? — my ndrect but clear command, f you 
really ddn’t want to kll your father, there was a way: you smply had to decde, as you 
left my temple, to kll yourself rght then and there [επιτόπου]” (338/357).
The επιτόπου — on that very spot, n that partcular place — counteracts Solder’s uto-
pan vson. The narrator returns to the compulson to avod playng wth words — to 
“call a spade a spade” — that had been lackng n Alekos’s Silence. Here, however, the 
realty prncple s not a vson about how to escape from a dystopa, but rather leads 
to the acceptance of death. Predetermned events are made possble by the passng of 
tme, by the tckng of the seconds, whch neluctably leads to a stass outsde tme. 
The hstorcal actor can decde, the narrator clams, to prevent ths. But ths objectve 
power can only be exercsed n the form of sucde. Sucde s the telos of teleologcal 
tme. The objectve embodment of utopa entals the dsembodment of the subject. 
The ultmate decson to reman objectvely n tme s to cease to be.
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The parenthess contanng the dgresson about Oedpus closes wth the follow-
ng words: the dea that Oedpus should have klled hmself “slpped my mnd and 
thus I dd not conceal my cyande capsule n the bandage” (338/358). The narrator 
recognses here that the njuncton to sucde s an ntegral part of the utopa v-
son —  but ths “slpped hs mnd” when he arrved at town K. After the parenthess, 
the novel concludes thus:
but f you beleve that the box wll be filled wth my corpse, what are you watng for, why 
don’t you place me at sx paces aganst the wall, or, rather, aganst the steel double-door? 
(338/358).
The narrator nvtes hs captors to purge hm, to execute hm at the “steel double-door” 
lke hs fellow solders pror to the commencement of the msson (66/68). Ths admo-
nton fully approprates the logc of sucde operatng wthn the autarchc utopan 
vson. The suggested purge s not a personal sucde, but asssts the larger purpose of 
a Communst vctory, a sacrfice of a solder whch belongs to the Internatonal Red 
Army (cf. 56/56–7). In other words, the narrator nvtes hs captor to make the dec-
son on hs behalf — he proposes hs own executon for the “greater good”. Seeng ths 
nvtaton as the tragc endpont of teleology would be to hghlght the llusons of the 
autarchc utopa. The actor s nsgnficant, a slave to death as t s determned by fate — 
or a thrd party. Decsonsm’s tragedy may be an attempt to exculpate utopa, but ths 
s not enough for the box to be filled wth anythng that wll contrbute to the final vc-
tory. Behnd the tragedy, however, an ronc dsposton s also operatve. The end pont 
of the msson, of all the actors nvolved, as well as of the thrd power that ultmately 
controls decson makng, s a death sentence. The telos s empty of any sgnficance 
other than ts own completon, the perpetuaton of ts fatal oppresson. Autarchc uto-
pa dsembodes tself, reaches ts own self-admnstered end, at the same tme that the 
subjects caught up n t fulfill ther msson through ther nsgnficant death.
The ronc twst entals that the rposte to Solder and the extrapolaton of Oedpus 
as an autarchc utopan vson s not smply negated here. There s a “denegaton” of 
utopa (cf. Derrda, 1989). The nvtaton to hs captor to execute hm at the “steel 
double-door” approprates the logc of autarchc utopa. And yet, the queston mark, 
the final character of the novel, smultaneously dis-approprates that utopan logc. 
The narrator fully embraces the logc of objectve ratonalty and a teleologcal under-
standng of hstory, puttng hs own lfe on the lne n order to accomplsh ts fulfill-
ment. But ths fulfillment s not present n the form of a stass of tme as the autarchc 
utopan vson demands, but rather as a suspended queston. The teleology has been 
halted. The mage of a teleologcal tme s not smply subverted. There s, rather, a 
subverson of teleologcal tme’s subverson, snce t remans unstated explctly, per-
formed through the final punctuaton mark, enacted slently and gesturally. Whle 
Alekos’s Silence sought to dsapproprate autarchc utopa through gestural play, here 
there s an ronc appropraton of teleology — an appropraton of the utopan nar-
ratve that gves rse to the possblty that autarchc utopa can deconstruct tself. The 
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queston mark nterrupts the nexorable progresson of autarchc utopa. Ths s the 
dscursve nterrupton of Alexandrou’s anarchc utopa.
What, then, does anarchc utopa acheve? The autarchc vson of utopa vacl-
lates between absolute lberaton and complete mprsonment. Ths vacllaton s the 
motor of ts logc. Freedom and mprsonment are not effaced by anarchc utopa. 
Rather, ther opposton s suspended. Ths suspenson strps freedom and mprson-
ment of ther absolutsm. Ths requres the contnuous effort of presentng and n-
terruptng the demand for absolute freedom and ts telos n absolute mprsonment. 
And ths effort cannot but take place from wthn, that s, from a state of confine-
ment. But t s the specal prvlege, as well as the exgency of beng confined to be 
afforded the power to carry out that work: the potental nscrbed wthn confine-
ment to nterrupt both the totaltaran mpulse as well as the lluson of a stass of 
lberaton. Thus a new sense of freedom s enacted — the anarchc freedom to work 
towards nterruptng autarchc utopa.
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